How to cite a database source in noodletools
**There is an easy shortcut for citing database sources in noodletools**
When you are in the database, find your source.
Once your source (article, video, photo, etc) is open, look on the page until you find the “cite” button.
Every database has the “cite” button somewhere on the page, though some put it in different spots like
the left, right, bottom, or top of the article.

Once you click the “cite” button, you will find the citation for the article and can simply copy it.
**The database MAY give you the option to directly export the citation to noodletools, or it might not.
Some databases have that option, while others do not. I will show you instructions below for both
options.**

IF the database offers “Direct Export to Noodletools”
If the database DOES offer this, you will see something that looks like this:

If so, click “export to noodletools” button as seen above.
As long as you are logged in to noodletools in another tab, a screen that looks like this should open:

Just click “import references” and it will automatically copy/paste the citation right into your
noodletools.
After you click “import references” go to your regular noodletools screen and REFRESH the browser.
Once you do, you will see the citation appear.

Next page shows you how to copy/paste the citation from the database if the database does not offer
the “direct export” option

How to copy/paste the database citation into noodletools manually
Simply click the “cite button”
Copy the citation:

Go to your noodletools and open the project.
Click the “sources” tab
Click “new source”

Click “database”
Click the correct option, if unsure just click “journal”

SEE REST OF INSTRUCTINS ON NEXT PAGE

DO NOT FILL OUT ALL THE BOXES!!!
Just click copy/paste button at top

Then paste your citation from the database into the large white box.
Click Save

